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SENAT R KNOVVLAND TO SPEAK HERE 

Louis "Satebmo" Armstrong U. pictured above with his "All-Stars," (I to r) BWy Kyle, Edmund Hall, Ann
strong, Velma l't1iddJeton, Trummy Young, Squire Gersh and Barrett Deems. 

Satchmo's All-Stars Are World Famous 
When America's "Ambassador o[ 

Jau.," Louis Armstrong steps onto 
the Washington and Lee stage on 
February 1 for Fancy Dress Ball, the 
University audience will be treated 
to a swinging style of contemporary 
music which has thrilled fans 
throughout the world for several de
cades. 

the gravel-throated Satchmo led the 
star-studded ensemble Into a wild 
finale of "When The Saints Go 
Marching In," a number which will 
doubUess be included In Satchmo's 
program for Washington and Lee. 

Labelled by leading disc jockey 
Fred Robbins as ''America's most 
creat.Jve musician," Armstrong will 
bring his six-man group composed 
of 'frurruny Young, Edmund Hall, 
Bill Kyle, Barrett Deems and Squire 

Annslrong and his group have 
been traveling for several years for 
the U.S. Slate Department. 

Joining Armstrong on the Fancy 
Dress bill is the heir apparent to 
the "Mr. Trombone," tag, Buddy 
Morrow, who will play for the Friday 
n.ght dance. 

~otice 

I W & L Lawyers ODK Assembly Saturday 
Give Top Brief To Hear Minority Leader 
In N. Y. Finals oy JoN l'tlcLrx 

Although unsuccessful in oral 
competition, the Washington and Lee 
M ooL Court team won the Harrison 
Tweed A ward for submitting the 
best brief in the National Moot C<lurt 
final-., held in New York City, De

William F. Knowland, Republican Senator from California, 
will address an assembly for the 43rd annual tapping of Omi
cron Delta Kappa candidates ar noon Saturday in Doremus 
Gymnasium. The announcement was made today by Cliff 
Smith, President of Alpha Circle of ODK. 

cember 19 and 20. 
The Tweed Award, a large sllver 

bowl, will be engraved with the 
!:chool's name and retained by W&L 
untll December. The rehool also re
ceived the multivolume set of Amer
ican Law Reports as a prize. Indi
viduals on the team received copies 

Omicron Delta Kappa, a national leadership fraternity, was 
founded al Washington and Lee In 
1914 and now has close to a hun
dred chapters throughout the U.S. 
Students, faculty, and alumni are all 
Eligible for tapping by this honorary 
society, and election to it is based 
on scholarship and leadership as 
disp!Byed in athletic, dramatic, 
journalistic, literary, or musical ac
tivities. 

of oul$tnnd;ng IAiw books. 
tn winning the Tweed Award, 

W &L defeat('d 22 other teams, the 
w.nnerlo and runners-up In 11 reg
ion I contests. Such law ~ools as 
Yale, Mich:gan, Columbia, Penn, and 
Virg.nia were among the contestants. 

Member;; of the W &L team were 
Charles Gay, Norman Roettger, and 
Patrick Suli1van. Assisting with the 
brief were Dlck Anderson, Jim 
Stump, Bob McCullough and Joe 
Knakal. 

Bob McCullough is edllor of the 
Washington and Lee Law Review 
and helped assemble the brief and 
acted in an advisory role. Anderson, 
Stump and Knakal are lnlennediate 
law students while the others are 
all seniors. Competition for berths 
on the W&L learn will begin again 
this spring with freshmen coming 
from the oral argument class and 
other ornl legal argument tests. 

Moot Court competition, sponsored 

Costume Sales 
Close Friday 

Next Friday is the deadline lor 
ordering or cancelling Fancy Dress 
costumes, Joe Craycroft, assistant 
business manager of the Dance 
announced today. 

Co.slumes wiU be !iOid in the Stu
dent Union from 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. 
today through Friday. Students 
wishing to cancel their orders should 
do so at the same p!Bce. Costumes 
wbjch are ordered and not picked 
up must be payee! lor In full. 

Many Sold Out 
Cr.Aycroft also staled that all of 

the original 18 costume styles have 
sold out. The only ones remaining 
are {rom the operettas Mikado, The 
Gondoliers, and Yeomen of the 
Guard. 

Costumes can be picked up 
Wednesday and Thursday, January 
29 and 30. They must be paid for at 
that time. 

by the New York City Bar Associa- Sartre Film On Friday 
t:no, is held all over the country In 
regional debales. The Finals are held A film version of Jean-Paul Sar-
1:1 New York. tre's French drama Les J eux Sont 

W&L was defeated In the first Faits will be shown at 8:00 Friday 
round of the oral argument compe- night in duPont auditorium. This 
Ulion by the University of Pennsyl- is the same Sartre drama that is 

Knowland, who Is now serving as 
Senate minority leader, has been 

And "Satchmo's," popularity has, 
amazingly enough, not di.m1nlshed in 
the least; but judging from his recent 
television appearance, is on the up
grade all the tlme. Billed on a show 
with the lops from the modem jazz 
as well as his own all-stars, Arm
strong again proved that Lhe Dixie
land flavor of jau. is still uppermost 
in American taste. 

vania, othe eventual first p!Bce winner. studied in French 151. 

Gerth, and vocalist Velma Middleton Senior.:> interested in Sl,OOO Car
lo Doremus Gym for the Saturday negie Fellowships in teaching please 
aflemoon concert and Saturday night see Dr. Pusey in duPont 203 at once. 
dance for the big weekend. It is the ---------------------------------------

SENATOR WILLIAM KNOWLAND 

mentioned by many as a likely can
didate for the Republican nomina
tion for President in 1960. He has 
already announced his candidacy for 
lhe California gubernatorial race 
this year. 

Swinging through such nU-time 
favorites as "Blueberry Hlll," "Up 
A Lazy River," and several others, 

same group which made such a big 
hit in the film "High Society," with 
Bing Crosby and Frank Sinatra and 
entertained packed houses al the 
Newport J au. Festival two surruners 
ago. 

Glee Club Plans Southern Tour 
After Mary Washington Concert 

An extensive Southern lour for 
the Washington and Lee Glee Club 
will follow the club's jolnL concert 
with Mary Washington College, on 
March 4 in Doremus Gymnasium. 

The five day lour, beginning April 
23, will schedule appearances in At
lanta, Birmingham, and at the Mc
Callie School and Country and Ro-

lary Clubs In Chattanooga. 

Junkin Planning 
Discussion Of 
Protestant Art 

A variety of numbers has been 
planed for the tour. Among these 
will be several religious songs, in
cluding Randal Thompson's "Last 
Words of David"; Negro spirituals; 
<~"how tunes; and contemporary secu
IBr works which include a song 
by Joseph Wood written especially 
for the W&L Glee Club. The song, 
"Hymn to Night," w:U he perfonned 
publically for the first Ume on the 
tour and is a setting of Longfellow's 
poem by the same name for male 
voices. 

FANCY DRESS VICE-PRESIDENTS are ( I to r) Skip Villerot, Ray White, Don Sigmund, President Corky 
Bri!icoe, Ken Sadler, Bart De Palma and Archie J enkins. 

- Photo by Frames 

Dr. Marion M. Junkin, Professor 
o( Art, will address the regular 
monthly meellng of the University 
Christian Association this Thursday 
evening on the topic "Protestant 

Glee Club Director, Robert Slew
art, stated that this year's group is 
moving close to the goal which he 
has set for them. The quality of the 
club's singing is as fine, in Mr. Slew
art's opinion, as that of any glee 
club he has previously conducted 
at Washington and Lee. 

Six Fancy Dress Veeps Selected 
By CARTER FOX 

Influence in Painting." -------------
The newly appomted vice-presi

dents of the 1958 Fancy Dress Dance 
Set are Bart DePalma, Ray Wh:te, 
Archje J enklns, Skip Villcrot., Don 
Sigmund, and Ken Sadler. il was 
announced today by Corky Bri:.coc. 

Dr. Junkin has done extensive 
research and written a book on the 
apparent rationa!Jzation of art afler 
the Reformation. In his book, he ex
presses the view that the sense of 
depth and the mystery of life were 
removed from painting by the schol
astic influence \\'hlch followed the 
Reformation. In his talk, which he 
plans to illustrate with slides, Dr. 
Junkin will demonstrate that the 
best posl-Refonnation painters had 
a Catholic influence on them. 

All students are invited to attend 
this meeting, which will begin at 
5:30 with supper in the Student 
Union. The program will be over 
by 7:30. 

?'{otice 

Paxton To Address 
Journalism Seminar 

Wa; hmgton and Lee University presldenl of the Sel. 
journalism students will learn of DePalma, a Phi Kappa Psi soph
the problem'l and rewards of a ltmall- omore from Ph1ladelph1a. Penn., will 
town weekly newspaper editor in be in charge of art work wilh Sig
the fourth seminar in journalism mund. DePalma did the art work 
here Friday al 8:15 p.m. for last yenr's Mtlitnry Ball. He 

Matthew W. Paxton, Jr .. editor and is Fhotography EdHor of T11e South
publisher of Lexins;ton's Rockbrid~tt> em Collegian and a memht.:r of the 
County News, will be the gui!St Cotillion Club. 
•.p.aker in another of a series of talks A Delta Tau Dcll.l junior from 
a mcd at acquainting students with Norfolk, V1rg;nb, White will be in 
phases of journahsm not covered ex- charge of the nccption He is pro:>i
ten.>ively in regular cour.,e work. dent of the Ddt house, secretary of 

An alumnus of Wa.>hlngton and the Cold Check C<lmmittee, a mt'm
Lee, where he was cia!>$ valedictor- ber of the Cotillion Club, and vice
ian In 1949, Paxton went on to cam president oC Alpha Epsilon Ddt.J., 
a gradual:! degree in journalism al pre-med honot•nry fraternity. 

There will be a University Wor- Columbia University. After a year J enkins, a Beta 'Mu~t.t PI s('nior 
rhip sponscored by the Unlvers1ty on the staff of the Lynchburg NewJ>, from Jack ,orw.llc, Florida, '~ill be 
Christian Association this Thur.<day he became managing cdllor of the I in char~e of arrangements. He has 
at 12:05. The service w.U he held In I promin<:nt LeX:ngton weekly ln 1951. servtd as vice-president or the 19S'l 
Lee ChapeL In 1956 he became Hs publi.shcr. Spr:.Og Dance Set and president of 

the 1956 Openings Dances. He is al
so a member of Who's Who and the 
Cotillion Club. 

A Phi Kappa Psi junior from 
Grosse Pointe Farms, Michigan, 
Vlllerot will be in charge of invi
tations and programs. He is a mem
ber of the Cotillion club and was a 
member of the varsity track leam 
las t year. 

Sigmund, a Zeta Beta Tau junior 
from Washington, D. C., will help 
president. Briscoe with the figure 
in addition to perfonning his duties 
M co-director of the art work. He is 
co-assistant editor or the Calyx, 
secretary of the ZBT house, and a 
member of the cheerleading 5quad. 

1958 MJnstrel Director 
A Sigma Alpha Epsilon senior 

, I !rom New Orleans, Louisiana, Sad-

Jazz Program Atred lcr will be in charge of publicity. He 
• is also president of the SAE house, 

By Kaleidoscope director of the 1958 Minstrel Show, 

John Towler, Delta Tau Delta 
freshman from Halifax, Virginia, will 
give a half-hour program on jazz 
£or "Kaleidoscope" at 9:30 Thursday 
evening. 

The program w1ll constsl oi a tape 
recording of a talk Rev. Alvin Ker
thaw gave al Washington and Lee 
during the 1957 Rellgious Conference 
Wct:k. a recording by o noted jazz 
expcrl, and Towler's own remarks on 
the subject, illustrated by some mus
.cal compositions wh:ch he w:ll have 
played. 

and a member of the Sazeracs. 
Briscoe stat.ed that he feels the new 

officers are dependable and hard 
workers. He added that they have 
perfonned all necessary tasks so far, 
and expressed confidence in their 
ability lo continue t.his fine work 
even In the face of the oncoming 
exams. Briscoe added that we are 
well ahead In our work {or the dance 
and il has been through the loyal ef
fort of the vice-presidents that the 
students will see the most decora
t:ve, original Fancy Dresa in several 
years. 

Senator's Knowland's life has been 
(Continued on pa~e rour) 

Coast Guard's 
Reserve Class 
Set For March 

The United States Coast Guard 
will convene two Reserve Officer 
Candidate classes !or college men 
during the coming months. Tbe first 
will begin In March, while the sec
ond class starts next July. 

To be eligible, a non-veteran musl 
he a graduate of an accrediled four
year college. A veteran must have 
completed two years of college and 
two years of active duty in the 
Coast Gund or Navy. Persons with 
tllree years of college must have 
completed one year of active duty. 

Age restrictions are 21 to 26 for 
non-veterans and 21 to 31 for veter
ans. Height restrictions are 5 feet six 
Inches lo 6 feet 4 inches. Prior to 
acceptance into the Coast Guard 
as Officer Candidates, applicants 
must pass a physical examination and 
obtain a passing score on an Officer 
QuaUficalion Test. Selection Is then 
based on the results of an interview 
and study of the Candidate's back
ground. 

Selected candidates will receive 17 
weeks of training al the Coast Guard 
Academy, New London, Conn. At 
the Academy candidate:. have the 
rank of Seaman Apprent.Jce (Officer 
Candidate) and study subjects like 
navigation, seamanship, gunnery, 
law enforcement and many others. 

Altet· graduation, candidates are 
corrunissioned u Ensign In 1he Coast 
Guard Reserve and must serve three 
years' active duty. Assignments will 
mclude !>uch fields as Law Enforce
ment, Ajds to Navigation, Engineer
mg. Port Security, or Search and 
R~ue. After approximately 1~ 
yers' active duty, the graduates will 
be eligible for promotion lo Lieuten
ant (junior grade). 

Men who are interested In the pro
gram &hould write for particulars to 
the C<last Guard Reserve Office, U.S. 
P~t Office Bu:Jding, Room 337, Nor
folk, Vlrg.nia. 



P:tge 2 THE RING-TUM PHI 

Noted Author Lists Policies The Hammer and Spade 

Small Colleges Must Follow D~ldoe Battles !he Police; 
(Editor·~ Not~: 1b~ rollowin~ the student b brought to an ap- Dtscovers Justtce For All 

Will' 1!\ tug-tunt JI1t 
Tuesday Edition 

~tnnbrr o( \'irrinia lnterrolJc,tate PI'C!Slt A~iation 

Published on Tuesday and Friday during the college ye r. Edltorlnl and 
Busmess offices: Student Union Bulltlmg. Malllng ddr~ : Box 899 
Pr nted at the Journalism Laboratory Pri.'SS of Wnshincton and Lee Um
versity, Lexington, Vargm1a. 

article i a reprint or Dr. RusseU prt'henslon of the endurin( truths 
Kirk'' ~lar column in National which covem our bemg, the prin
Re' iC\\ , Dr. Kirk is ~cocnized as cJples ol~ell-c:ontrol, and the dlgnl
un~ of th~ nation's leadin« con.wT- ty of man. 

by hoogenboom and susskind 
Entered as Sl'cond class matter St:ptember 20, 1946 at the Post Offici), 

Lc.dngton, Vu-gmla, undt:r the act of March 3, 1879. uthe thinker.. Author of "The 2. Thto coll~e 5hould make il 
Cuthemathe Mind" and editor of dur that its ethical ~d is sought 
N~lodem Ace," a quarterly co~r- through an intellectual discipline, 
\'lithe re\'iew, Dr. Kirk ha poken exactin( in H .. character, which re
al Wa.shin(ton and Lee in a Semi- gards "u~leu knowledge" as in
nar in Literature and two ar- finitely more valuable than simple 
ticlcs by him appeared In the utilitarian . kltls. 

'"nte law Is the last result of human wisdom oc:tmg upon human experi
ence for the benefit or the public:." ••. S:lmuel Johnson, Johnsoniana. 

Nallonal Adv"rtising Heprcslllltltin•: The National Advo tiscrs Service, 
Inc:., -4.."0 Madison Avenue, New York. 

"Dlldoe! Watch your driving. Can't*-----------

CLIFFORD £. SMITH, JR. STEVE FRIEDI..ANDER 
Tul>sc!.1y Editor-In-Chief Buslnl.'SS Manager 

EDITORIAL BOARD 
~1nnag.ng 1-;dilor ............. " ......................................................... _ ....... Kim \Vood 
Ass1stant Managing Editor .............................. _ .............................. _ ...... Jon McLI.n 
Associate Edttor ............................................................................. _ .......... Phil Gr<>5e 
News Editor ....................................................... "'-""" ............................ Pdcr Lc.-e 
A~i.stant News Ed1tor ................................................. _ ................. .... Bo Stt!wart 
Assistants to the Editor .......................................... Tony Brennan, Eddie Webster 
1-\:ature Editor ........... - .. -........ . ........ --...................... .. .................. Torn G11liam 
Exc:hangt! l::dtlor ........ _ .. __ ........ _ .. _, .. _ ...... ___ .... _ .. _ JJm Boldric:k 
Copy Editor .............................. - ........ _ ...... __ ,,,_ .. __ ._TOll\ Howard 
Sporta Editor ......................... ,_ .......... - ..... - ...... _ .. _ .. _ Jerry Susskmd 
Assistant Sports Editor ................................. --........ _ .................. Da' .s Re<'\.1 
Sports Reporlcrs ... John Gray, Buuy Gr.ffin, ChriS Ham:ll, Ken Kleeman, 

Jack Morris, Dans Reed. Al Stcns. Tom Lo\C, 1141 
Nunally 

News Reporters ... Jon Burger, Cal DeCol!gny, Bob Colgan, Colt~ Colvin, 
Kent FroAZier, George Gems. Hayes GO\\tn, J im Greene, 
Flern.ng K~de, Bock K.n!c:kerbocker, Sam Knowlton, 
Robtrl O'Bm:n, Junmy \ 'ann, ChArlie Wassum, Stru~l 
Whiteford, Howard Wolf, B1ll McCarddl 

Photography Edltor~ ....................... - ... - ........... - ..... Aveay Juhrm~t, Rob Frames 
Proofreaders............................. .. ......... .. ........ Edward Allen, Carter Fox 

Tur!.day Edition last spring.) 3. The college should return to 

you see that sum over the~? It 
says tv•enty-fh·e mile per hour." 

"I'll open her up all the way," re
plied Dildoe, "but I know she can'l 
make it." 

With a metallic: t.hrlrk the Blue 
Goose vaulted to an amazmJt 20 mph. Certain evangels of educational a conciS{' curriculum ompha.siU!lg 

rollectivism infonn us that the old cla .. ic:al literatur~. languaaes. moral 
phiiOliO!)hy, history, the pure sci- "SPEED exhHlnates me." said Oil-

American college Is doomed. Great d 
&~ale-supported universities and col- encu, lo&lc:, rhetoric and religious oe. 

knowled&e. Suddenly there was a rJmll sound 
loges. they declare, will satisfy the 4. The college should set Its face of sirens. Sniffiing looked out the 
wants of the rlc;ing genera tion; the ba k · d d t 1 against amorphous "survey cours- c wm ow an saw a mo oreyc e 
nnall pri\'ate coll~e. a peculiarly es," and similar substitutes for real driven by a st<.>dy-looking man in 
Amcr:can foundation, Is a relic: of unii 
sectarianism and provinciality, a intellectual diScipline: <~uc:h a amat- onn. 

tering of an Inchoate mau of fact "Watch it, DJdoe!" cried Sniffling, 
drag upon Progre~ produces only the little learning "here come the bull$!'' 

And a good many presidents and which 1a 1 dangerous thing. lt Wll$ too late. The cop motioned 
tru:.tt~s o£ our prh'ate colleges con- s. The college thould tum away them to pull off the road. Dildoe 
fes. w!th sigh~. that the prophecy from vocationa&m, resigning to ----
of the champion:. of Behemoth State trade-schools and Industrial "in- 0~ c bb 
Univcrs!ty is no chimera. Every year, service" training which the college a ages 
the nwnber of private colleges di- never was meant to undertake. 
mmlshes. Two or three years ago, s. 'nle college should abandon 11.; a11d Kz·n~ u.s 
for the first time in Americ::a.n hls- attempt to encroach upon the 0 · 

A Love Poem 
tory, more young Americans en- speciallted nnd professional studies 
rolled in state institutions than in which are the proper province of the 

BUSINESS STAFF pr1vale unlversllics and colleges. M. d t h 1 r 1 ltl gra ua e sc oo s o un vers e:;. By !\lAX CA KIE 
Advertising Manager .................................................................................. Tom Motley things ore going, the proportion of 7. 'nle college should say less about 
Circulation Manager ........................................................................... .Steve M1ller students in the private foundations "socialization" and "personnllty- Love i; a mosL non-sensical delu-
Office Manager .................................................................... d...... . ....... Dick He~ may be exp\.>cled to decrease every building," and more about lhe im- sion 
Cnrtoonials........ ... .. .......... Bob Neunreucr, 'Mel Meckms, Sandy Proc:Lor. autumn that passes. provement of the human reason, for 

Coffee Colvin, Roy Flanagan, Kent ~'nuder, George Cans, One rcawn why the private col- lhe hwnan perM)n1s own ~ke. 
Fo!~ted on the public by embit

tered rakes. 
- ll'ge now hos difficulty in attracting 8. The college should rive up Its 

sutllc:ienl finanC18l support and com- a. plrut1on to attract lhose students 
pt'lent students Is that the average who desi re the "extra-curricular 
college seems to have forgotten its octlvilles" of Behemoth University, 
own ends. The chief of those ends and lihould offer Instead its own na
is the apprehension of norms: lhe tural advantages of personal rela
tnc:hlng of enduring standards in tionshlps, smallness of <~Calc, and re
theoloJ.rY, philosophy, and the hu- spect for individuality. 

Love is the product of a great col
lusion 

Our Privilege 
Senator \'\'illi:tm Knowland's acceptance of the mvttation 

extended by ODK to speak here this Saturd:ty is a sigmficant 
tribute to the endeavors of chat orgamzanon :tnd to the presttge 
whtch our college communicy comman ds. Obvtously it is to 
our local advantage that a figure as nationally prominent as 
the Senate Mmont)' Leader lS, has consented to make an ap· 
pearance before a Washangton and Lee audience. 

However, tt is not t1us aspect of his anttcipated VlStt whtch 
should prove the more important one. For as a national leader 
and a spoktsman on foreign affairs, Mr. Knowlanc..l undoubted· 
ly will have somethmg to say on those pohtically explosive 
problems whtch seem to constitute a new crisis in American 
leadership at this time. 

This country's lag behind Russia in the overall armament 
l'ace and in the mi~silcs development, the diplomatiC impot· 
ency m Mid·East affairs culminating in the aliena tion of Syria, 
and the scrucrural weakness of the North Adantic Treaty as 
cvtdenced by the spectre of pessimism which haunted rhe Paris 
Conference-are only a few of the more serious thrents to chis 
country's ladership abroad. 

At home there are equally menacing conflicts. The racaal 
issue has been, perhaps, the most d3Jll:tging because of its 
repercussions abroad as well as the internal turmoil it has 
cre:tted. The large federal budget as proposed by the Admtn· 
tstrarion looks as if it wtll be a political footb:tll. And the use 
of Federnl aid for the promotion of scholarship, particul:trly 
in the field of scientific cduc:nion is an urgent domestic question 
which must be resolved if rhe United Stares is to catch up with 
Russi:t. 

In addition to the immediacy of these perplexities chis is a 
congressional clectton year, and Knowl:tnd's present position in 
the GOP hierarchy is an important one. His familiarity with 
Republican campaign strategy and party politics could prove 
beneficial in gtvi ng us an early preview of che coming elections. 

Regardless of Knowland's views, however, one fact should 
not be overlooked, :tnd that is his established reputation for 
inregrit}. I Iowever divergent may be the Senator's opmions 
from chose held by members of his audience, Knowland is 
known to speak from convacoon. H is disagreements with Eisen· 
however over the Far Eastern marters durtng the Prestdent's first 
term most clearly attest to his \'irtue. William Knowland 1s a 
staunch beltever in the value of open debare, and chis tn trself 
is a rare phenomenon in modern po!.tical trends. 

- R. J. E. 

Your Support Needed 
Many dance sets h:tvc passed smce d11S Un1ver:.ity h:ts had 

the potencaal for 3 successful weekend whtch tht> appro:tching 
Fancy Dress weekend possesses. The policy of the University 
Dance Board, under the capable leadership of H arry Brunett, 
ro rev tv<> the practice of contacting big·name bands for both 
nights of a dance set is an adm1rable one, and the attitude 
of rhe srudenr body to rhts poltcy will be sc«.'n in the extent of 
the current support given to the activities of the Fancy Dress 
weekend. 

But are we who inherit this tradition fully apprecative of 
the role it plays in Washington and Lee lift? We will be only 
if we emerge from the apathy that has clouded many Univer· 
sity functions, including dance sets, and rhe isolation of our 
f mtcrniry houses to support wholeheartedly the activitie:. of 
the F:tncr Dress weekend. 

Fancy Orcs:. is a tradirion institured and perpetuated by 
the student body, and as such should draw support from the 
t'ntire student body, of which each of us ns an individual or 
a fraternity, is :1 part. 

mane disciplines. When the private 9. The college should not content 
college neglect.l; this end, it abandons itself With enrollmg those students 
Its great rea::;on for being. So far u who cannot obtain admittance to a 
"plant" and vocationalism are con- great unlvers1ty or state college; on 
cemed, the state institution alwa~ the contrary, It should begin to set 
can outbid the private college. Its standards higher than those of 

So I venture to set down here, Behemoth Umverslty. 
tentallvely. some general rules by 10. The college should endeavor 
which the prudent college might be deliberately to keep its student body 
guided in its work of conservative within reasonable limits. ita humane 
reform and self-preservation. To un- 1 be' f th · 1 sea e mg one o e prmCJpa na-
dcrtake the:;e would require courage; tural advantages over Behemoth 
and the suc:cess of such o refonn 
would depend, in part, upon what University. 
Professor Arthur Bestor calls "the 11. The college should emancipate 

itself from quasi-commercialized 
restoration o£ learning" in our pri- ( thl"tics an e .,.,... ·v programs o a .. , x,. .. ns1 e 
mary ond secondary schools and and oflen anti-intellectual pastime 
upon certain readjus tmen.ts in the in whlc:h it cannot compete success
graduate schools of our universl- fully wilh Behemoth University. 
t.lcs. But one has to begin somewhere; 
The AmerJcan college cannot. afford 12. The college should reduce to a 

minimum the elective features in 
much longer to drift with the cur- Its curriculum: for one oi the col
rent of events; and out of urgent 
necessity, if from no higher motive, lege's principal virtues is its recog-
the college policy-makers may be- nilion of order and hierarchy In the 

higher learning and the undergradu
gin to re-examine the ends and ate ordinarily is not capable of judg
me3DS o{ a college education. 

Between cosmet.c:ians and liter
ary fake:.. 

Love is most decidedly unscientific. 
The core of a mythology wilh 

which man Lo; cursed. 
Love, wilh its $et of rules, hu made 

us less prolific; 
Malthus must have thought of it 

first. 

Biology 
Psychology 
Declare it's simple mao;s pathology. 
Anthropologists 
Sociologists 
Shrink from being its apologists. 
Learned men aU chorus, "Nay! 
M:m is truly nol this way. 
The romanUcirm of modem notions 
Is nothing bul hallucinations; 
Nothing but n mental qung; 
J ust another culture lag." 
I agree. 

For once I knew a malden fair, 
or dulcet voice and shining hair, 
Of gracious bearing night and mom, 
or skin a feather might have torn, 
Of radiant smile to wann lhe blind, 
Of fonn to make Aphrodite pine, 
Of eyes that shone Hke an anr,el's 

tears, 
Of guileless grace and tender years. 

1. The college should reaffirm that ing with discretJon what hls course 
the: end of 

8 
Liberal education is an of 5tudles ought to be. I She came to me in my turbulent. 

ethical consciousness, through which (Continued on paJe four) (Continued on pare Cour) 

-------------------~-----~-----~-------------------------------------
Vinum daemonu m 

Architect's 
"Philosophy is lo the mind of the 

arc:hilecL u eyesight to his steps. 
The term 'genius' when applied to 
him simply means a man who under

Early 

companionable, 

stands what othera 
only know about. 
A poet, artist, or 
architect, neces
sarily 'understnds' 
in this sense and is 
hkely, ii not care
ful, to have the 
term 'genius' ap.. 
plied to him; in 
which case he will 
no longer be 
thought human, 
trustworthy or 

"Whatever may be his medium of 
expre. sion he utters truth with man
Ifest ~uty of thought. U he is an 
arehltl'c:t, his buildings are natural. 
In hun. philosophy and genius live 
by each other, but the combination 
IS subJect to popular suspicion and 
the appellation 'genius' Is likely to 
settle h im-so for as the public: is 
concerned." 

ln Utese opening paragraph~ of 
his mlhl recent book, A Testament, 
America'\ elder &pokesnum for 
arc:hllecture, Frank Lloyd Wri&ht, 
ltM unco\ ered one or the m01>t dls
turhinr ymptoms of contempor
ary ~tarnation. Comblnlnr lhe ln
"i&ht of a(e with the "e:o.uberance" 
of ) outh, Mr. \Vrirbt w attempted 
an evaluallon of modem man and 
h~ pra<t'eded to outline a pro
rram of rehabilitation. He has ('m
ployed the art of archltuture a a 
J'r&Ceful framework that be mlcht 
expr " Uto'e philosophic princi
ples which have cuJded him 

~tlaruuchout his art and llle. 

((Genius'' 
Some of h is views are possibly un

tenable, and we may be inclined to 
question Wright's definition of ar
chitecture as "organism,'' the con
cepts Jounded upon a naturalistic 
creed, or his view toward the prin
ciple of abstraction in civlllzaUon. 
These nre the eonclu~lions, the par
tial answers comln( from a man who 
has hved a very long time and who 
is, quite frankly, awaiting recogni
tion as a prophet. 

However, It is unwiJe to ignore the 
diagnosis of a case even when the 
cure may be disputed. It Is for this 
reason, for the value of diagnosis, 
that the words of Frank Uoyd 
Wright der.erve attention. 

ln the above quotation he has de
veloped a test for genuine leadership, 
and that I the degl'('e of "under
<rtanding." And s.multaneo~ly Mr. 
Wnaht hal; levelled a mo:>t incrim
lnalinfl accu!lltlion aL the crowd, the 
mob wh.lc:h follows only grudginl(ly. 
1r at oil. H e has definl>d leadership 
in terms of under:standing while in
dicating what he ta ler calls "moboc
racy" Cor ll.s shrill mockery. 

PrO'IIItution b~ long been an 
American habit. We, as n people, 
are capable of lhc mo~t flarrant 
dl lpt~tlon ln phere where vl
&lon hould command a premium. 
We hal-e often 1>ubsUtuted the 
cliche for tyle and bave con
~>umc:d the monger's wares of cur
rent ta te in exchange for the puri
ty of art. Popular advertisement 
lhrourh mallS media most clearly 
demon:;trates a "do-it-you~lr 
klnd of prostitution. 

Examined 
By Russ Early 

be open warfare, and the leadership 
endowed with integrity would be 
virtually assured of victory. But 
there is sOillething else, dangerous 
in a more subUc c:apnclly, and that 
is ignorance. 

This is not so much the ignorance 
of fact which elemc:ntary schooling 
Is trying to overcome. It is the Ig
norance of our heritage, of our in
nate potentiality for greatne. . 

In a college community one 
would think that ignorant'~ or thl 'l 
kind to be at a minimum, but with 
an inHrted mumbo-jumbo Y.e use 
our intellectual en.,ithity to ru.!o
trate our tatc:d pu~. Throur h 
the pressure of conlormit) and 
normalcy '"e have become afraid 
of the tem1 (eniu,. What we 
actually fear in the architect'\ 
word I "under.tandlnr," nnd our 
own fear cau~ us to reject the 
"genius" in others. 

In a later pas~age Frank Uoyd 
Wright pos~:, the question: 

"Creation is nol only rare but 
alway.s h<twrdous. Always was. But 
why is 1t growing so much more 
hamrdous now? Is it owinp- to our 
sy:;lem; educational and otherwi.se, 
that we seem lo be capable alwayr. of 
less and less rather than mort- leSJ 
'il.ion and less love essential to the 
understanding of exuberance?" 

The aesthetic principle In Mr. 
Wti«ht's philosophy is taken from 
William Blake's thrsi that "exub
erance is Beauty." Yet he i ca~

ful to make ch·ar that e'~ I 
the cheap commcrcialilc:d JIN>dut't 
"IUt h ddraucl~ Beauty. 

Were thiJ the only such cultural Exuberance is mature enthusinmt. 
deflc::ency, a reveru.J of lhe trend It not heal as much as 1t is 
would be relaUvcly simple. It would (Continued on Pllt' four) 

ateppcd out of the car to converse 
with the guardian of the pubUc: 
peace. 

TUE GUARDIAN of lhe peace was 
a shining example of his kind. He 
wort' a tattered and wrinkled blue 
uniform and hadn't shaved for a 
week. He wore a brace of pistols 
thru t into an old p~tol belt. He 
placed a p:reao;y hand a~tain.~ t the c:ar 
and fixed DUdoe with a cross-eyed 
. tare. 

"What seems lo be the trouble, 
my good man?'' a~kc:d D1ldoe. 

"Don't you realize you we~ go
mg over twenty-five m!les per 
hour? This Is a school U>ne. Don't 
you realize you might have run over 
a liUle child?'' 

"BUT nns I SUNDAY •.. " Oil
doe began. 

"Don't get ~rt w1th me, sonny," 
581d the cop. "Are you drunk? Dis
eased? Blind? What Church do you 
go to? How did you vote in the 
last election" Do you favor subsldi
zallon? Let me see your driver's 
llc:t-nse." 

Defore Dildoe could answer any 
of these relevant que:;tions a slimy 
paw anal.ched his driver's license 
away. The officer s tudied it care
fully. Being unable to read, he mis
took 1958 for the number o! viola
tions and dragged. Dildoe bodily to 
the maglstratC!> courL 

Sniffiing, Sniffimg accompanied 
them. 

The court room, a grimy one
room affair in the baek of a bar 

(Continued on page four) 

Woman Critic 
Explores Lives 
Of Acting Folks 
By TOM GiLLIAM 

"Marcelline Hemingway Sanford 
is undoubtedly one of the most in
teresting and scinlillatlng women I 
hove ever met," commented Jerry 
Su~kind, DU senior who had the 
opportunity of interviewing her this 
summer. 

Mrs. Sanford, sister of author 
Ernest llemingwoy, Is a renowned 
critic: who brings all the facets of 
the "Broadway Theatre" to her au
diences. She is more than a reviewer; 
she has toured the country making 
the theatre live with her vivid word 
p.clures of the plays and her uni
que descriptions or backstage life. 

At present Mrs. Sanford wr;tes the 
only theatre column in the country 
written exclusively for women. To 
do this requires her seemg as many 
as 65 plays a year, many of them 
pre-runs She Is also the author of 
"Be Seated," a one-act musical 
comedy dealing with labor relations 
that is one of the few farces about 
women ever written in the United 
States. 

Mrs. Sanford's specially Is human 
Interest storles. To do this requires 
many contacts; hence, she can give 
her reader.s intimate glimpses Into 
the Uves of deslgners, actors, direc
tor:. and producers who make up 
a Broadway production. Interviews 
with such theatre greats as Katherine 
Cornell, Julie Hams. and Tallulah 
Bankhead have highlighted many of 
ht'r play reviews. 

Describing to Susskind one of her 
first intervieWli w1th lhe rising young 
actor Yul Brynner, \loho was then 
starring in "The King and I," she 
noted that he wu a dcvo~ed actor 
who gavto all he had to every scene. 
In the "whipplng scene" of the movie 
he would work hirnseU into such a 
frenzy that oxygen wu needed to 
revive him. Brynner speaks several 
IMguages, though he clauns to have 
had only one year of schooling. H e 
il> not bald, but only shaves his head 
for movie parts. Once in Paris he 
worked aa an aerialist until he fell 
from a high wire, badly smashing his 
boulder. Soon after he learned pan-

tomime from which stems his acting 
ab1ltly. Prior to entering the movies 
he ~~erved as o d1rector or the Studio 
One television program. 

Whether it be Helen Hayes. the 
dean of American theatre, or the 
mlricate art of de•igning the C03· 

tumc:s in the latest of Rex Harrison's 
mwlcala, ~frs. Sanford Is perfectly 
capable or discuss:J.g the subjecl in 
an mfonnallve and enthusla.sUc 
manner. In short her alrrt, dynamic 
pcl"iinality. combined with her !lay, 
lnformatJVe approach to thea1re life, 
have done much to make the fasci
nating hlghl 'ght& and l!tth-known 
s.dcl.gha of Broadway l:fe so enjoy
able for her followers everywhere. 
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Tired Generals Bow 84-63; 
Flora Paces Blue Attack 

Davidson jumped to an early lead 
which they never rehnquU:hed as 
the Wild~ll trounced Washington 
and Lee la t night, 84·63. The J!ame 
marked the Generals' tenth lo.ss In 
twelve ~otcuu and their fourth con
ference lou. 

The vl~itors jumped to a quick 
11-6 lead and then scored five more 
In rapid succe!;.~lon before Frank 
Hoss dunked in two field goals for 
the Blue. Girard and Surfacl' then 
scored and the Generals tied it up at 
16-alJ. Bol lert.>d by the l>hooting 
of forward Lew Spears, Dav1d~on 

once more grabbed the lead. ~e 
Generals came within 2 points of 
the Wildcats on a jump shot by 
Dave N1chols but it wasn't enough 
and the Blue and White trailed at 
halftime, 35-29. 

Flora Scores 
The second half showed some 

promise as Flora scored 4 quick 
points but Sonny Bergusan and Bill 
Shinn teamed up to quell the threat 
and put the game on ice for David
son. The Generals failed to come 
within twelve points for the rest of 
the game. 

One o( the few bright spots for 
W&L was the consist.anUy accurate 
shooting of guard Dom Flora, who 
dunked in 33 points to lead all 
scorers. Flora is now only 21 points 
shy of the all-lime school scoring 
record of 2002 points set by J ay 
Handlan m 1948-52. 

Broguson and Shmn were David
son's top ~orers with 19 points 
ap1~. 

The Davidson contest was W&L's 
first since returning a grueling 
Christmas road trip. The cagers 
dropped five games over vacation. 
Playing 5 games in 7 days proved 
to be too much for the luckless 
hoopsters. The club was hampered 

Marshall College quintet, 97-73 
Morshall, ranked number one In the 
nal!on for flhooting accuracy, scored 
42 of 67 attempts for an out.stand
ing 62.5 per cent shooting average. 
Forward Leo Byrd led Marshall 
with 33 points and held hU position 
u one o{ the nation's top scorers. 
Dom Floro, Frank Hoss and Mal 
Laswwn led Lhe W&L !!CorlnR with 
17, 22 and 15 points respectively. 

Ohio Univer;ity 

The Blue and While thln mov<'d 
to Owen~ro, Ky., to meet Ohio 
Unive~ty in the first round of the 
All-American City Tournament. The 
rame was Ught all the way with 
Ohio leading at the haU 33-31. With 
25 seconds remaining in the gaml' 
and tra11lng by one pomt the Gem
crab gambled on a lasl second phy 
11nd mJs!;ed to drop the game 65-Q.l 
Flora was high scorer with 20 points 
while forward Dave Nichols had 15 
and center Frank Hoss had 14 points. 
Hoss was also a standout deftruive 
player as he pulled down 18 r~
bounds. Bob Peters and Dave Scott 

Intramural All-Star Tcnui' Teem (1-r) nenn Detcrinr. Bruce O"en, BiD 
:UcWilliruns and Jeri') Wilbourne. 

led Ohlo U. with 19 and 16 points ---------------------

··:: .. :·:;~::-~~L , ..... Grapplers Meet U.Va.Sat. 
dropped 8 consolation game with Wre~tlmg team will open the new I wm. The team Is still havmg trouble 
Southern IIUnois, 69-GG. The rll inois I ye11r Saturd:ly meeting the Univer- find~g experienced men for these 
club capitalized on poor W&L !!hoot- sity of Vlrgmia at CharloLtesville. posit1ons. 
ing In the first haU as they lt>aped 1'he Generals are still looking for -- ----
to a 40-29 halftime lead The Blul' their first win of the ~cason. Th~; D Fl G . ns Berth On 
came back but didn't have time to team ha:. been beaten by North Car- om ora 31 
overcome the deficit. Flora again ollna and Frank 1m and Marshall. Tournament All-Star Team 
led all scorers with 27 points while Vu·ginia hasn't come up with any 
forward Gene Girard hit on aU 6 gr~at individual t.m; this ylar but 
field goals he attempted and ai'<O 3 has a well balanced club w1th con
of 4 free shots Cor 15 pomts. Larry siderable depth. The Cavaliers have 
WhiUock scored 20 points for tht> had little trouble w ith the General 
victors. grapplers the last few seasons. 

Morehead 

On Jnnunry 2 the Generals again 
tasted defeat., this lime a t the h:lllcL. 
of powerful Morehead State Teachc
ers College. Morehead had too much 
height for the Generals with three 
starters over 6-7. The Kentucky club 

Dick Miller feels the team cacn 
still pull out a fnlr season. John 
Hollister and Gil Holland provide 
the Blue and White with power in 
the heavy weigh~ and Tony Bren
nan i.s coming along very fa~t al the 
157-J)l)und cia~. 

Cage star Dom Flora was chosen 
a member of the tourn:~ment aU-star 
team at last wek's All-American 
C1ty Tournament m Owensboro, Ky. 
The squad wns selected by sports 
wr~ters and coaches of the participat
Ing teams. 

Also picked were Kelley Coleman 
(forward. Kentucky Wesleyan) Bill 
Scott (center, Ohio Univ.) Bob An
derson (guard, Ohio Univ.), and 
Roger Taylor (guard, Kentucky Wes
leyan). The Lghter weight~ will need im

pro\'emenl if the Generals are to pulled down 98 rebounds and wal- • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
loped the Generals 103-59. Flora and • • 
Hamilton of Morehead shared the :. DAVIS :. 
acoring honors with 26 points each. ?I( otice 

• • The Blue and Whlte wound up AU tho.:le intrrcstl-d in indoor • A U h f • 
their road trl·p on January 4 m· Mor- •. uto p o stery •. track cont~ct Norm Lord al once at 
gantown, W. Va., where they were Doremus Gym. • Student Discount. • 
topped by West Virginia, the na- : : 
lion's number one team. 100-71. The ••• • ••• • • ••• • •• • •••• • • •• • Seat Covers • 
undefeated Mountaineers had little " • • C rt'bl T •. •. LYLE D. HARLOW •. •. onve I e ops • trouble defeating the GeneraL. In 

Th · •. •. •. AMOCO •. the1r second meeting. e l\fountiea Wotcbmakel' and J eweler 
subslltuted freely and five men hi t : 3S s. Main Street : : Gas and Oil : 
in double figures. Frank Hoss wu • • • 
nigh scorer for both teams With 19 : Phone HO 3-4121 • • U. S. 60 East • 
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Dom Flora Is Within 22 Points 
Of A New School Scoring Record 

Dom Flora, the All-Southern 
<coring ace of the Washington and 
Lee Generals, is just 22 pomt.~ away 
from a new school career ~ring 
record . 

And the 6-2 Jerwey City guard Ia 
just 19 poinu away from joining the 
select clrc:le of basketball perfonn
ers who have scored 2,000 or more 
poinll during their varsity careel">. 

Tosaing in 33 po:nt.s Monday niltht 
in a 10'.!11ng cause agauut Davidson, 
Flora pushed his four-yt:ar point
total to 1,981, within 21 points of 
ty;ng the 2.002 standard ~oCt by the 
great Jay Handlan in 19t8-52. Flora's 
12-game average for the current 
campa1gn ia a robust 25.4 per game, 
so the new record could be e .. tab
llshed tonight when the GeneraL. 
play at Randolp~-Macon. 

The Jackeu conte--t w11l he the 
97th con ecutive varsity start (or 
Flora since he came to Washington 
and Lee In 1954. In four years of 
competition he has :.eldom been out 
of a starring role. 

As a freshman, he was a ~tandout 
on a good, young team, as a soph, 
he was the mainstay and scoring I 
leader of an unpr!.'dictable but dan
gerous squad. La~l year he was the 
playmaker and No. 2 scorer on the , 
winnmgest (20-7) team in W&L 
history. And this year, he is virtually 
the sole shining light on a team that 
has lost 10 straight and seems des
lined to drop even more. 

teams have won 50 of 96. 
Handlan got little scormg help 

from h is mates, but he Mill dropped 
in the field goal'> and Cree throws 
with amazang accuracy to compile a 
career average of 21.2 for 94 gamlos. 
His single game record o( 66 points 

(Continued on palfe four) 

Ironically, Flora Is closing out his DO~J FLORA 
college career playinlf the sort of ------------
batketball that characterited the :++++++++++++++·H+•H•++-=·: 
entire yean of Jay Handlan's com- + W H STRAUB + 
petition. Handlan, certamly one of + • · .:-
the flne:;t ever at W&L. never played : Service Station ;, 
on a winning l~am. and more often + ~ 
than not, he too, was the whole show : Texaco Gas and Oil : 
lor the Generals. W&L won only 32 1 1103-38t2 ~: 
while Handlan played, while Flora's +++++++++•lo+++.:•-:·-:·+·:·+O: .. H•++ 
;e ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• • : Rockbridge Radio and Electric Service : 
• RADIOS, TELEVI IOl\ and ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES • 
: E. F. Nuckol~. Owner : 
• Lexiurton, Virrinla • • • e 130 South Main Street Phone no 3-2119 e 
• • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

SHIRT SERVICE AS YOU LIKE IT 

Quality Cleaning and Pressing 

UNIVERSITY CLEANERS 
803-36%2 

" Your Campus Neighbors" 
• • • • 

_po_l_n_ts __ w_h_il_e_D_o_m __ F_I_or_a __ ha_d __ l_7. _____ •_•_•_•_•_•_•_•_• __ • _• _••••••••••••• •••••••• ••••••• .~·~•!•!•~·~·~·~·~·~~================~====~~~~~~========~~~~~~ 

FRA!Io'K HOSS 

and lack of a chance to practice be
tween games. 

1\larshall Game 

On December 28 the Generals 
traveled to Huntington, W. Va., 
where they fell victims to a strong 
by a multitude of minor inJuries 

Cleaning-Pressing 

BROWN'S 
CLEANING 

WORKS 
We Call for and Deliver 

24 Hour Sen•ice 

Student agents in the 
donnitory and fraternities 
HO 3-2013 J4 Randolph t. 

AND A NEW CRVSH-PROOF SOX, 700-LIKE WOW/ ~ 
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1958 Football Co-Captains <:JXotice Dildoe And Sniffling in Jail Vinmn daemotmm 

CLARK LEA DICK YOUNG 

There will be a meeting of the 
entir<' !:I:I IT of the Tuesday EdH!on 
o£ the Rinr-tum Phi this Wednesday 
at 5.00 in the Studenl Unton. Feature 
'-~.'Titer.. and the Sports staff are asked 
to attend. 

A Love Poem 
(Continued from paJe two) 

long.ng 
And lnid her hand upon my cheek 
And ::.tilled my passion:.' clamorous I 

throngmg. 
And made me calm and mild and 

meek. 

(CoDtlbued from pare two) 
and grill (A.B.C. Licen'>e expired), 
WUll fiJJed with wide-eyed, fn«ht
ened men with crying dilldHD and 
whimperinr wive!!. Behind a dilap
Idated old destk, hJs dirty bare feet 
propped up, sat the ma(istl1ate. 
Ue seemed to ha\•e just come out 
of a three-day drunk. His evil lit
tle pig's eyes darted around the 
room, occasionally eyinr the im
pre55ive array of rubber trunclt
ei)n'l hung on 01e wall. A ign 
hunr ove:r his head with the in
scription: "Ju~tlce for all." 

"But tt was only Sunday," said 
Dildoe. 

"You may add breach o( the peace 
Lo the other charges," said the judge 
Lo the clerk, "the Sabbath is a day 
of resL'' How do you plead?" he said, 
turning to D1ldoe. 

"Not guilty." 

And went away. 
Away, away, like 

Alter sentA:ncing two men 'lo three 
the sunset at months at hard labor for spitting on 

the sidewalk, he banged his gavel 
to • and Intoned: "The people versus 

"Guilty," said the judge. "You are 
fined ten dollars for speeding, eight 
dollars for reckless drivmg, five dol
lars for wearing a green lie, fi!ty 
dollars for contempt o! court and 
CO!>Is. You are furthermore sentenced 
Lo three days at hard labor. And your 
friend is fined twenty-five dollars 
on general principle." 

"But I'm on final absence pro
bation," cried Dildoe. 

evening 
When the darkness creeps back 

the skies, 
When the sun sinks down Lo the 

ground in its grieving, 
And its golden light Rickers and dies. 
Away. 

Samuel P. Dildoe." THEY CARRIED DILDOE away 
A manacled Dildoe was hauled to prison, and the judge, diping his 

before the Bench oi J ustice. hands in a boyl of water, turned to 
"What lS the charge?" asked the the clerk of court and asked: 

(Continued from pace two) 

warmth. H 15 not brllliance Insomuch 
as il is a single ray of light. 

But we have either prostituted in 
the orgy of excess or denied our
selves in blind ignorance. Instead of 
enthustasm we have indulged in dis
sipation. Rather than genuine ab
straction or refinement we have 
bathed in the cold, neon-tinged re
flections from naked steel. 

Our blight b not so comple-x as 
the remedy mlr'ht prove to be. 
But before we ~~oet the course, we 
~>hould listen to the elder states
men. We should l isten ~tful
ly, yet critically. 

Radio Hospital 
RADIO, TV, PHONOGRAPH 

SALES AND SERVICE 
DO 3-3531 

Senator Knowland ODK Speaker So ~~~y:'~~~~rO:~~~~g, your 

judge. "What Is justice?" 
"Speeding in a school zone, reck- r=============; '-;:~-;::~~~;:~~:;:=~~~~ 

less driving and resisting arrest.." It' 

Tolley's Hardware Co. Walchmaklng and Engraving 

Hamric and Sheridan 
JEWELERS 

(Continued from page one) 

filled with political accompli!>hme:nt.s. 
Born in 1908, he was educated at 
the Unlver.olty of California. where 
he received his A.B. degree In 1929. 
He served the state legislature from 
1933-39 both as a reprc:.entaUvc and 
a stat~ senator. 

Flora Top Scorer 
(Continued rrom page three) 

seems una'!Sailable, even for some
one like Flora, although the latest 
General shotmaker could break 
Handlan's single season high of 656 
pomts. And Flora is pushing Hand
lan'l> best seasonal average of 26.2. 

All of Flora's points have come 
against rour-year colleges recog
nized by the National Collegiate 
Athletic Association. Not counted in 
th1s total is 26 points scored against 
a Ft. Belvoir service team last year. 
On the other hand, only 1,808 of 
Honc!Jan's total were scored agalnsl 
collegiate competition, the rest 
against service teams and good semi
pro ouLfits, some 10 games in aU. 
But these points were bona fide at 
the lime. 

Slenl•y 
Werner'• STATE 

TODAY ONLY 

In 1938 he was chostn a Republi- Your star-lighted, rose-scented dcli.ghl 
can National Committeeman and m trysts. And explore the potential of sin. 
1942 served on this party's Execu- Gel lost with your sollul-mates, your We'll keep at our playing 'till the 
tlve Committee. He was in the scrv- would-be bedro -mates. black sky is greying 
Ice from 1942 to 1945. <.~t which time Hypothesized loves o! the mists. And be gone ere the dawn light 

For all kinds of Hardware 

Opposite State Theater 
13 S. ~lain SL Phone 24 

Lexington, Vil:ginia 
he was appointed by Governor Earl 1 won't be fooled anymore, no sir; comes in. 
Warren to fill the last year of the 1 am done with the dance and !Jle ~~;:::;;~~~~~~~~~~ ':-:--~:-;:;:=:====-====~====~~~~~~~~~ 
vacant Cnlilornia Senator's post. moon. lr :++++++•1-++++++•X•+..,.+~+++~-Io++++.;o++o:•+>l'++++++++•:•+++: 

[n 1946 Knowland was elecW to l Just glVe me a creature that refer- : We Feature ++ 
the Senate seal he had held by ap- red to has "h~r," REDWOOD •!- + 
pointment, and was re-elected to And a hard-beatmg rock and roU ~ S E A L T E S T :.· 
this .pot tn 1952 Smce thnl lime his tune. ! 
star has riSen consid~rably. as seen And we'll rock <tll night Ln a frenzied RESTAURANT + + 
by the Importance of his positions ---- ~ Dairy Products : 
a:. Republican Floor Leader and * + + 
membtr of the important &mall' ll's Good Bus~1e s ! "To get the best get Sealtest" : 
Committee.; for Appropriations, To Do usmess Complete Meals + t 
Foreign Relations, and J oint Con- with IERER'S t over twenty different products in addition to : 
greSl>ional Committee on ALomic STEAK DINNERS : delicious Sealtest ice cream : 

Energy. PHARMACY Sandwi~~ of all ! Block and Crushed Ice : 

Kirk Analyzes Small School ++ Your favorite mixes-Ice Cold ; ·=··=-++"'++++++•++++++++++++ • 
(Continued from page two) :+· ! * : * : 

13. The college should recall to ROBERT E. LEE ; + • 

:~~ty~~~~a;~~ ~ie~~~ ! =:-s::: J CURB SERVICE J Maple-Rock Distributors, Inc. j 
caled persons whose function it is t Proprietor ..... ~ I Mile North of Lexin,ton • Phone BO 3-2168 ++ 
to provide right reason and con- + ... ~ + 
scieoo~~~~~oowe~~ ++~+~+~0~+~~~·+~·~~~&·!~+!+~+!+~+~+~+~+~+~+~+!+!+~·~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~·~·~~~!+~+!+~++++++~+~+++~+++++++++++++~+++++++++++ 

14. The college should inculcate on -
its students a sense of diffuse grati-
tude toward the generations that 
have preceded us in tin1c, and a 
sense of obligation toward the gen
erations yet to be born; and il 
should remind the rising generation 
that we are a part of a great con-
llnuity and essence, thnl we modern .. 
are only dwarfs mounted on lhe 
shoulders of giants. For this con
sciousness lies al the heart of a 
liberal education. 

A tall order? No doubt. But the 
I college w1th the courage to re
assert its own principles will sur
vive, 1 think. No order falb, il has 
been said, except from its own inner 
weakness. And no collcg~ endures 
which boasts of possessing almost as 
good a gymnasium, and almost as 
practical a course of instruction, as 
has Behemoth University. 

(The Tuesday Edition cxpres:ses 
its thanks to National Review for 
kind permission to reprint the above 
article. National Rc\riew is published 
weekly l$8.00 annual sub~iplion] 
at 211 East 37th St., New York 16, 
N.Y.) 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • • • • • We do,'t clc1im 

that our hamburgers 

arc good, our 

customers do. 
• • . * . • • • • • • 
: Doc's Corner : 
• • • • : Store : • • • • • • • • 

DAVID AlDAIIOII 
II. CUOUU STATI 

WlfAT 1$ A I'OUCfMEN'IIAU.f 

HlHIIY IU .. HUOT. Jlt. Cop Hop 
U, or OIUOIT 

WKAT 1$ A POMPOUS IUU'I'f 

MEMO TO MAESTROS: is your band dawdling instead of 
tootling? Is it full of feeble fifers and drooping drummers? 
Well, this musical slowdown may be traceable to lack of 
Luckies. Better give your band a break-and make it a 
Lucky one! A Lucky, you see, is a light smoke- the right 
smoke for everyone. It's all cigarette-all naturally light, 
wonderfully good-tasting tobacco. And Luck.ies' fine to
bacco is toasted to taste even better. Now then, what's a 
marching band that never gets a Lucky break? Why, it's 
a Sore Corps! (Wasn't that cymbal?) 

~ 
START STICKLING! MAKE $25 ~ 

STUCK FOR DOUGH? 

I• • 
·--------------------------~ ............•........... 

We'U pay $25 for every Stickler we print- and for ~ 
hundreds more that never get used! So start SUckling-they're so 
easy you can think of dozens in seconds! Stick.len are simple riddles 
with two-word rhyming answers. Both words must. have lhe same 
number of syllables. (Don't do drawings.) Send 'em all with your 
name, addrees, college and class to Happy-Joe-Lucky, Box 67 A, 
Mount Vernon, N. Y. 

TUES.-WED. 

JAII lS HillS 
IMOIAIIA 11'4TI 

TIACHIR"I COLUU 

Stuffy ToiJIIIU 

WlfAT 1$ PUPPY lOVI? 

IIUIIIA LA 11401110 
U, OP WAIHIMITON 

CollltFoUy llllYYM IIIZIIY 
U. OP C:IIIC:IIINAn 

WlfAT IS A WfU..Oif$$fD IOXB7 

WAUIII IODOW Dappu Scropptr 
IYIACUII 

CIGARETTES 

WHAT 1$ A CUlM JVMPU 1 

lOII U IC:HAU 

•unrow" sun 
TIACHU"I COlL. 

LIGHT UP A Jig!Jt SMOKE -LIGHT UP A LUCKY I 
.A. r. o.,J Prolfid q/ J:e~ ~-"~u 0111' .uJ4u fW/11• 


